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1. Statement of the proposal! 
a) Title of the pronosal/sohemei 
FISHERY AND OCBANOGRAKIC RESEARCH VESSEL 
SAGAR SAMPADA - Memorandum for sanction of essential 
manpower for management of the scientific programmes 
of the vessel. 
b) Description of the proTxasa^ L/soheme and its ob.iectivesj 
A. DESCRIPTION 
FORV Sagar Sampada - ob.lectives and facilities> 
FORV SAGAR SAMPADA was acquired by the Department of Ocean 
Development, Government of India during the end of the VI Five-Year 
Plan period for conducting fishery and oceanographic research in the 
Exclusive Economic Zone of India and beyond. The vessel was built in 
Denmark and arrived India (Bombay) on 27th December 1934» and reached 
her home port Cochin on JOth December 1984* 
^ 
J 
Institutes, A total ramtier of 25 such agencies Including national 
institutes/lal)oratories, agricultural universitgles and academic 
universities are represented in the Working Groups vMoh decide 
the annual cruise progranunes of the vessel and the participation 
ly user agencies. These programmes, after clearance from the lOM 
Coordination Coninittee of Sagar Sampada, are approved at the highest 
national level ty the Cruise Planning and Programme Priority 
ConEnittee, Upon final approval, iha CMFBI is entrusted mlth the 
ayesponsibilily of executing the scientific programmes, as the nodal 
agency, 
Participation ty user aisrenciesi 
As already stated, scientists are drawx from various 
organisations to participate in the cruise programmes of the vessel. 
The GMFBI contributes the maximum soiantLfio manpower to tiiese 
programmes. The scientists change from cruise to cruise depending 
upon the nature of programmes and availability of the scientists 
ms^ from their other responsibilities to their respective 
organisations. Therefore, there is no permanent scientific personnel 
oonrpondnt on board, 
Fishinig programme management i 
Similar to the above, the f ishing progranme of the vessel 
is being handled ty personnel drawn frcra the smallor research vessels 
of CMFEII. These personnel also change from cruise to cruise according 
to their availability away from their other responsibilities. 
Management of sophisticated soientifio eouiment 
The scientific equipments and ^ sterns on hoard Sagar 
Sampada are highly sophisticated. Operation of these equipments 
and syatems need special technical competence of personnel. These 
Ejjrstens should be operated ly a set of qualified technical personnel 
on a peraianent basis to gain the maximum advantage of them. Constant 
change of operative personnel ispot conducive to opijiraum and proper 
utilisation. The settings vi^ iich give the right performance cannot be 
maintained. Besides, the scientists who liave been using these 
equipments and systems have not been trained and thesr use them based 
on operation manuals, Vilhen defects are noted they are helpless and 
the equipments cannot be used. It has been ful!ly realised that unless 
a set of competent technical personnel with necessary q\ialification 
and experience operate the scienfific equipments and systems on a 
permanait basis, maximum utilisation cannot be achievedi the data 
collected would not be comparable? and the equipments mi^t come 
under repair more frequently than othervdse, 
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The fishing systons and equipments on board are equally 
sophisticated and need high teohical competence for operation, Tlie 
Master of Sagar Sampada, vho is an officer from ttoe Shipping Corporation 
of India, does not handle fishing operations and, therefore, provision 
for a separate Pishing Master has been made on. board the vessel in the 
design and construction of the vessel. Change of Pishing Master for 
eveiy cruise again leads to problems of management of contiols on the 
fishing bridge. Any misjudgement might lead to serious losses of 
fishing equipment and. gear. Therefore, the fishing controls of the 
bridge should be handled by a qualified and experienced Pishing 
Master on a permanent basis. 
Filing deck management! 
Arff vessel meant for fishing should have fishing hands to 
assist in the fishing operations on the deck side. Being a large 
vessel viiih heavy and modem fishing gear and accessories, the 
fishing hands should have necessaiy experiencjQ in handling such gear 
and also the fish catch, 
Mgj^QfU^r^t Qf f Ashin/^  ^eaff;i ' 
The fishing gear on hoaxd are unique and meant for vaoTied 
•types of fishing. A qualified and experienced fishing gear 
technician on board is essential to manage the gear Wiile in operation 
and maintain tliera vfiiile not in use, 
Ad^ inistrfl.tlve and logistic supporti 
Management pf the scientific programmes of Sagar Sampada 
requires a lot of administrative and logistic support from the shore. 
Althoti^, as the nodal agency, the CMSKL has taken up this 
responsibility, there have been no addition to the scientific, 
technical, ministerial and supporting staff on account of Sogar 
Sampada. Since the vessel is a national facility canying put a 
national prograinme, the CMSEIhas stretched the responsibilities of 
the persons conoomed to the maximum. But it has been realised 
that for maximum utilisation of this national facility, there 
shoiild be the required team of personnel to provide the logistic 
and administrative support. The responsibilities to be disohoarged 
in this connection are enumerated hereundori 
I. EROGBJMilB PL^^MDTQ 
1. Planning draft cruise programme of KKEIV Sagar Sampada on 
annual basis loy calling for prograimnes from various 
Divisions of CMPEil, from CIPT and CIPE and consolidating 
the samei preparation of draft cruise programme with 
details of ports of Bnbarkation/Disembarkation, ETD and 
ETA, Stations-and disciplines, cruise track etc, 
2, Organising meeting of Working Groups I (Pialieries) and 
II (Oceanography); deciding the interested user agencies 
and their programmes5 Modifying the draft cruise programne 
with the above interests; Finalisation of Cruise programne; 
Minutes of discussions at the Working Groups, 
3, Preparation of papers with cruise programne to ICAE 
coordination oanmittee. 
4, Follow up with ICAR cooi^ iination ooraraittee and National 
cruise planning and programme priorities committee and 
receipt of approved programme; Inooarporation of changes 
suggested by above committees and preparation of Pinal 
cruise programmes of K)RV Sagar Sampada on annual basis, 
5, Intimate all user agencies of the approved programme and 
call for nanination of scientists and detailed jpixisrsime, 
II. PROGRAJVIMB IMPLBMMTAriON 
6, Intimation of programmes to concerned agenci.es (Shipping 
Corporation of India; Master of Vessel; Slaipping & Clearing 
Agents; All organisations and user agencies concerned v/ith 
implementation of prograimie; Port/TS^ ID/Custans Departments), 
These programmes are periodical such as overall Annual 
programme, Quarterly tentative programme; individioal cruise 
programne; modifications of any of the above according 
to operational problems. All those exercises are to be 
done on time to keep the vessel's sailing on date to avoid 
stay at port, 
7, Manpower planning for the progranune which is most essential 
so that all available bertlis for scientists and fishing 
hands are occupied fully in evexy cruise, 
8, Issue of sailing orders. 
III, '' PORT & ClJSTCtJS CLEARANCE 
9, FORV Sagar Sampada is a foreign-going vessel. Participation 
of scientists is subject to MMD/Customs clearance at 
> points of embarkation and disembarkation. Neoessaiy 
documents have to be prepared and su'taitted to the 
concerned departments and Agents. 
10, For the same reason as above, all scientific equipments 
to be taken on board will have to be got cleared by -Ihe 
customs and the details have to be obtained from the 
scientists from all viser organisations, consolidated and 
sulanitted for clearance at embarkation and disembarkation, 
11, Being a national programme on board the national 
facilitiy, the needs of research of the approved iiser 
agencies have to be taken into account and arranged for 
-^* implementation. National Institutes, central organisations. 
Academic Universities, and Agricultural Un3.versities are 
the mcjor participants and liaison work is involved \vith 
Head of Departments, vice-chancellors and concerned 
scientists, 
12, Liaison with Shipping Corporation of India and their 
Agents forms a veiy important part of the scientific 
management of the programmes, 
13» Since Port, IMD and Customs Departments have to be 
approached on. several occasions, good liaison work 
is essential, 
V, SHIP-SHOR:i! COmUNICATION 
14» The vessel has to be contacted regu3,o-r]y twice a day 
for sending/receiving messages; these have to be recorded 
^ and passed on to conoeme<3/lfor further action wherever 
neoessaay. Officers 
V I , I RlgPOHTS & PUBLICATIONS 
15. Receipt of cruise reports, scientif5.o reports, equipment 
performance reports etc, from the craise leader and 
individual scientists; anaO^sis of reports for further 
action; follow-up action on reports; storage of reports, 
16, Preparation and submission of periodical reports, such 
.as monthly, quarterly, half-yearly and annual reports 
for submission to ICAR/DOD* 
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17. Printing and publication of Reports and scientific/ 
technical publications. 
18, Copies of all publications arising from the work of 
H)RV Sagar Sampada have to be acquired and maintained, 
VII. PRSPARAgJOH OF CHARTS 
19» Preparation of cruise charts to go vrlih the cruise 
progryr/iraes, 
20. Preparation of performance charts for publication of 
Reports and scientific papers, 
21. Preparation of Fishing charts based on results of 
FORV Sagar Sampada. 
^ 22, Preparation of Oceanographic charts/atlases based on 
resuJ-ts, 
V I I I . MANAGBf^ IEM OP FIVEUYBAR SPARES 
23. The vessel has brou^t in Five-year scientific spares. 
The utilisation and replacement of these spares should 
be properly accounted for. 
24. Five-year spares for ship's machinery and equipment 
have to be managed properly. These are under bonded 
storage vdth the Central Warehousing Corporation' s 
Public-bonded Central Warehouse. Retrieval of spares 
and supply to vessel has to be monitored. 
IX. MANASSTJENT OF FISHING GEAR STORES 
25. Additional fishing gears, spare webbings and tackles, 
otter boards eto. have been boougjit ty the vessel. 
These are also xmder bonded storage as at 24 abqve. 
These have to be properly accounted for, 
X. PROClTRHJiiMT/SOH'LY OF STORES TO VESSEL 
scientific 
26. Requests for essentia^ " stores for use on board 
the vessel ajce frequently received from cruise leader 
and participating scientists. Apart from regular 
requests, intends are received over RT also witia 
requests -Uiat such stores should be delivered at the next 
port of call for use for on-board work. Although 
scientific equipments have been provided on board, supply 
of other essential stares and minor equipments has become 
necessajy. The D.O.D has made available necessary funds 
for sucia purpose. These stores have to be procured on 
priority basis and supplied to the vessel. Import of 
eqiiipments for Sagar Sampada is also to be attended to, 
27* Appropriate Stores Registers for all equipments and 
stores on board have to be maintained. So also procurem.ent/ 
delivery have to be registered, 
^ . REPAIRS TO SCIEMTIFIO BauIBENTS/PISHIUG GMR 
28, Maintenance works and repairs to scientific equipments 
on board have to be arranged and got carried out by 
competait agencies, Tlie (MFRI does not have an 
Instnjmentation Division and, therefore, all works have 
to bs got done by outside agencies observing rfgiilar 
procedures, 
29* Sometimes, vexy urgent minor works on the vessel/its 
machineiy have to be got done for better performance of 
the vessel. Although the Shipping Corporation of India 
is responsible for maijitenance and repairs to vessel, 
such minor-items have to be got done loca3.]y and iirgently 
for efficient management of the programmes, 
50» Repairs to fishing gear and accessories have to be got 
done almost at the end of every cruise, 
Xri, DATA MMAG0MTT 
31 • iPORV Sagar Sampada is equipped with the most modem computer 
systems for automatic recording of primary data relating 
to several disciplines and for subsequent analysis, Primaiy 
, data from all scientific systems have to be safeguarded 
and kept in custody at the WFBl, 
32•; Specific data required Ty the user agencies, based an 
earlier arrangement, have to be duplicated and sent to them, 
33» All computer data in magnetic tapes and print-outs have to 
be maintained appropriate^jr. 
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Xril. MAUASHigEHT OP SCiaCTIFIC SAMPI.B3 
54» At the end of evejy cruise, enornwus amount of scientific 
samples would be coming in. These will relate to fish/ 
orustacean/molluscan samples, plankton samples, water 
samples etc. These vdU have to be appropriateily stored 
for furiiier analysis, 
55« Expert groups for analysis and reporting on these 
samples will have to be identified and the works 
entrusted to them. The report hj'.ve to be incorporated 
with TecdTnioaiySoientifio Reports of ihe vessel. 
56, Samples of taxonomio significance will have to be dealt 
with appropriately. Per the first time we have the 
vessel operating in deeper waters upto 1000 m and it is 
expected that species of several groups hitherto unlcnown 
from the region may tum-up in the collections. It is 
essential to take care of this material, 
XIV, DISPOSAL OP FISH CATCH 
37, The vessel has 60m frozen storage oapaoi-ty and quality 
fish caui^t during the cruises hsfrQ to be stored on 
board and disposed of after meeting the requirements of 
scientific sampling. This involves accounting for sttch 
quantities tsrought ashore and disposal, 
58, Procedures have to be developed and follov/ed in the 
disposal of catch and accounts have to be rendered to 
ICAR/DOD, 
X7. AmiKtSTRATION 
59. To manage all the itaais 1-59 listed above, a special 
administrative effort is irequired. The accounts on the 
vessel has to be maintained separately for submission 
to ICAR for reimbursement from DOD, Routine administration, 
biidget, establishment, stores, audit and accounts works 
have to be attended to. 
Ydiiole 
There is also the need for a Station Wagon for transportation 
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of scientists and special equipments to and from the vessel and for 
facilitating movements of scientists and other staff connected with 
Sagar Sampada prograrane on official work. 
B. 03JBCTIVES 
The vatimate 0BJBCTIVB3 to be achieved ty this proposal 
are* 
A) Acquisition of fishery resources data thro\;i^  appropriate 
use and maintenance of the fish finding and fishing i^stems 
on board Sagar Sanipada ly providing required manpower on 
the operational side} 
B) Acquisition of o oeanographic and meteorological data for 
understanding fish distribution and migration thnrou^ 
appropriate use and raaintoaance of the data collection 
8yst(3ns by providing required manpower on the operational 
sidei 
C) Upkeep and maintenance of acoustic, instrumentation and 
computer systems on board FORV Sagar Sampadaj and 
D) Management of the scientific programmes of the vessel 
by providing technical and administrative manpower. 
C. THE PROPOSini 
Summing up the description and objectives of the proposal, 
it is stated that certain complemait of permanent scientific, technical, 
ministerial and supporting staff exclusively for FORV Sagar Sanpada is 
essential in order that the scientific programnes of the vessel as 
per national priorities and objective can be fulfilled, aside the scientists 
\ 
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draMsn from variotis organisations for participation in 1316 oruise 
programmes for specific research studies. More pointedly, this 
prof)Osal is for sanction of posts as per details given below for 
i) creation of FORV Saarar Samoada Cell at OMFBl to 
provide management and administrative support for 
the scientific progranmes of the vessel, 
ii) provision of essential technical support for the 
'"^ operation and msdntenanoe of the sophisticated 
scientific equipments on board, and 
iii) provision of essential manpower for handling the 
fisliing operations of the vessel, 
as also for 
iv) eanction of a vehicle for transportation of scientists 
and equipments in connection withSa^r Sampada's 
scientific programmes. 
FORV Sagar Sampada has been acquired at a cost of about 
Rs,18 crores. The vessel is being maintained ty the Shipping 
Corporation of India. The running cost of the vessel is to the tune 
* of Rs.2.5 orores per annum. At this h i ^ cost, the maximum benefits 
should be obtained ot the vessel. i M s can be done only by proper 
management of the scientific prograxiines of the vessel for vftiidh the 
essential posts required are covered under tliis proposal and are 
given bel6w» 
• # 
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1) 
i i ) 
i i i ) 
Numtier of postal 
PORV Cell 
S.IT0. Name of post 
1. 
2 . 
5. 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
11* 
12. 
13 . 
14. 
15. 
16, 
17 . 
18. 
19. 
Sc ien t i s t S-3 
Tecshnical Officer T-6 
Technical Assistant T , I I ,3 
Radio Telephone Opemtor T-2 
Assistant Administrative 
Officer 
Superintendent 
Assistant 
Stenographer 
Jr.Stenographer 
J r . Clerk 
Motor Driver 
Messenger/Helper 
Technical Officers on hoard 
^Aoovtatioo Bwginew? IWf-
%ntomB ihcinoag S-4--
Pishing Officers and staff on " 
Pishing Master (Senior) T-8 
Pishing Ifester (Jxmior) T-6 
Pishing Geeir Technician T-6 
Pishing Hand 
Pav-scale ( R S , ) 
1500-2000 
700-1300 
425-700 
330-560 
650-1200 
550-900 
425-700 
425-700 
350-560 
260-400 
260-430 
196-232 
1100-1600 
1100-1600 
1100-1600 
[^ Ofl-irfi 
1300-1700 
700-1300 
700-1300 
425-700 
No .Required 
1 
2 
4 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 
1 
4 
1 
5 
1 
-^ 3 
1 
1 
1 
9 
n /^ 
h 14 
o) Just3,f j.Ofttion of the T)rot>08al/3ph,Qine. ,and viiy3,t 
a3,tQ^at^v9? p^ve h ^ ^ opr^i^^yji^i 
FORV Sagar Sampada is an unique national facili-ty acquired 
at a total oost (vessel and scientific eqxiipments) of a,Tx)ut Ra,18 crorea 
for fisheiy and oceanographio work. The vessel is expected to survey^ 
and estijnate tb.e .f.ls.heiy resoupoea of the S3Z of the, coxy.tiy extending 
over an area of about 2 million sq.tan, along with studies on 
^pp^^^fs>h±p, and ,meteoroj.o,'^ i,oa,l c9^ d;l-»|i,ons[ •which influence the 
distribution and migration of the resources, to facilitate their 
exploitation for augmenting food prod^^otion of the countay. The 
vessel is also expected to esqplore and estimate tJie fishe:iy resources 
outside the EHZ, partiova.arly the oceanic tana, and squid yQ.sour.osa 
in the h i ^ seas and the ,ft.T^ tarctic krill rpspuyc^es in the Scathem 
Ocean, Suda an important mandate to the vessel envisages precise 
organisation and execution of the programmes in time and opt.ijnal 
functioning of all scientific and fishing equipments and systems on 
board. The above requirement necessitates provision of an adequate 
exclusive complement of staff on a permanent basis to manage the 
responsibilities, in addition to the sciaitists vHao worii on 
specific research programmes in the cruises of the vessel. The 
posts required with justification are given in the follo-v'rf.ng 
statement. 
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Statement showing the details of,posts required for roana^ln^ the scientific 
programmes of FQBY SAGAR Sf.ICPADA durin.a; the VII Plan with .just if Ication 
S.No. Category of Scale of pay Existing 
post (£s) peats 
No. required 
in VII Plan 
Justification for,new posts 
.5 
FOIIV SAGAR SAMPAM. CELL 
1 . S c i e n t i s t S-3 1500-^2000 
2 , Tecb .Off ice r 700-1310 
3 , Tech..Assistant 
(T- I I ,3 ) 
425-700 
Nil 1 This i s a management pos t . He w i l l be 
responsible for the en t i r e nmnagement 
of PORV Sagar Sampada's s c i e n t i f i c programme under the guidance 
and supervision of Director CMFRI. The r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s v/ould 
include l i a i son and coordination among user a^enciesj l i a i s o n 
v/lth Shipping Corporation of Indiaj organisat ion of Working 
Group meetings! c ru i se programme planning and execution} repor t s 
and publ icat ions J management of PORV C e l l . 
Nil 2 1 pos t ; Responsible for c ru ise p ro -
^ gramme preparat ion and f i n a l l s a t i o n 
a f t e r Working Group meeting; implementation and monitoring of 
prog3?ammesJ responsible for a l l s c i e n t i f i c samples and aneange-
ments for ana ly s i s ; primary data maintenance} p a r t i d p a t i c n in 
c ru i se programmes» 
1_£cst: Responsible for cruise r e p o r t s , technica l r epor t s and 
publ ica t ions} s c i e n t i f i c s to res of ves se l and equipments^ 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n in c ru ise programmes. 
Nil 4 1 pos t ; Draftsman; prej}aration of 
char ts for cru ise programmes,reports 
and publ ica t ions ; preparat ion of f i shery maps and oceanograpiiic 
a t l a s e s . 
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4. Radio Telephone 
Operator (T-2) 
5. Motor Driver 
(Auxiliary) 
6, Messenger/Selper 
SS.I(Supporting 
Staff) 
1 post: Art is t ; to provide ar t assistance in preparation of charts 
and i l lus t ra t ions for reports and publications of PORY Sagar Sampada 
r e s u l t s , 
JLE.°§i.« Assistance in handling a l l scient if ic samples, their sorting 
ana raint^enancej disposal of fish catch; participation in cruise 
programmes, 
J_ jicBt; Assistance in cruise planning, reports and publications; 
sc ient i f ic stores and equipments maintenance; participation in cruise 
progr^muaes. 
330-560 
260-430 
196-232 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
1 1 post; Transmission and receipt of Eadio 
Telephone messages from shore station; 
records maintenance, 
1 post; To drive the vehicle for Sagar 
Sampada works. 
2 posts of Helper; To help in handling 
stores items to and fro Sagar Sampada 
and also in stores office. 
1 post of Messenger; To provide supporting 
assistance to FOi:i.V Sagar Sampada Cell. 
MINISTERIAL^ POSTS OF POEV CELL 
7,. Asst.Adm.Officer 650-1200 Kil 1 CMPRI has been entrusted with the res-
ponsibility of coordinating the work in 
respect of all User Agencies, numbering about 30 national organisations 
and UniverEities. The administrative work involved in reachiiig the 
schedicLa of cruise programme to all the above agencies in time, 
processing cruise reports and follow up, liasion with other organisations 
such as MMI, Shipping Corporation of India, Shipping Agents, Customs 
department, Port Authorities for getting clearance for the participants. 
: 17 : 
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to maintain proper records of the cruise, and correspondence with 
the above agencies is enormous* In addition, proeureinent of various 
Stores and spares for the Scientific programmes - both indigenous 
and import, will have to be arranged. The Asst.Adm, Officer will 
have overall responsibility for the management of all the admini-
stn.tive work in the spheres outlined above. He would also, in 
addition, look after personnel management of all the staff including 
scientific and technical staff, 
8. Superintendent 550-900 Nil 2 1 post (Operations): One Supdt. will assist 
the Asst.Admn. Of fleer in planning and managing 
the administrative set up. He will assist the A.A.O, to get the 
desired results in Key functional areas like follow up with outside 
organisations, communication with user agencies etc. He will also 
pay special attention to the messages received from the ship while 
it is on cruise and arrange proper follow up on it. He will 
essentially be a person who reaches out to user agencies, out aide 
organisations and -scientists & technical staff going on board the 
vessel. He will also be involved in all the training programmes and 
follow up etc, 
1 post (Admn): The other Supdt, will look after all the procurement 
and day-to-day administration of the vessel cell like salary dis-
bursament, payment of allowances, and maintenance of all re?Le.irant 
records & statistics thereof like cash books, stores, registGra etc. 
9, Assistant 425-700 Nil 3 1 post; Che of the Assistants will report tc 
the Supdt.(Operations) and will be involved 
in all such work as lias ion with agencies like SCI, Shipping Agents, 
Port, Customs etc. He will also assist the Supdt. in successful 
operation of training schemes of the cell, 
1 post; The other Assistant will assist the Supdt,(Adm.). He will 
be specially in charge of all procurement and effective Jo^ Jo*^  
up on orders placed etc. He will also be involved In all tse oay 
to-day work of the cell. 
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10. Stenographer 
11. Jr.Stenographer 
12. Junior Clerks 
s^ 
^ 
l -Dos t ; l e w i l l be at tached to the Audit wing to enable p r e - a M i t 
of a l l the b i l l s r e l a t i n g to the ship c e l l . He w i l l a l so prepare 
necessary statement of expenditure e t c . to be presented to the 
l oca l Audit. 
425-700 
330-560 
260-400 
Ni l 
N i l 
N i l 
The Stenographers w i l l be pooled 
and r e n d e r nece s sa ry s e c r e t a r i a l 
a s s i s t a n c e t o t h e Sn io r S c i e n t i s t -
i n - cha rge and E n g i n e e r s . 
4 2 p o s t s ; 2 J r . Clerks w i l l be a t t a ched 
t o the o p e r a t i o n s i d e . On t h e o p e r a t i v e 
s i d e they w i l l r ende r a s s i s t a n c e in t h e form of p r e p a r i n g c r u i s e 
schedu les ( i . e . t y p i n g , despa tch e t c . ) , going over t o agenc ie s l i k e 
M^^), Vort e t c . fo r g e t t i n g e a r l y c l e a r a n c e f o r s c i e n t i s t s & o the r 
work r e l a t i n g t o t h e o p e r a t i o n s s i d e . 
2 p o s t s ; 2 J r . C le rks of t h e Admn, s i d e w i l l r ende r a s s i s t a n c e in 
t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of b i l l s , maintenance of s t o c k l e d g e r s t yp ing e t c . 
TECHNICAL OFFICERS ON BOART 
1 3 . Acoust ic Engineer (T-?) 1100-1600 N i l 1 1 p o s t ; Responsible f o r ope ra t ion 
and maintenance of a l l a c o u s t i c and 
e l e c t r o n i c equipments on board such a s s o n a r , echosounders , ne t sonde 
and t r a n a d u c e r s ; c o l l e c t i o n of a l l a c o u s t i c da ta f o r f i s h biomass 
e s t i m a t i o n and r e l a t e d pa r ame te r s ; maintenance of a c o u s t i c spa r e s 
and echograms; p a r t i c i p a t i o n in a l l c r u i s e programmes. 
14- Systems Engineer (T-?) 1100-1600 N i l 1 1 p o t ; Responsible f o r operatlcm and 
maintenance of a l l computer 
i n s t a l l a t i o n s in t h e d i f f e r e n t l abora to r i e s -EDP Room, Acoust ic 
D e t e c t i o n Room, Met .Of f i ce , Dry Chemical l a b and Dry P i sh l a b j 
Development of software/programmes; hardware maintenance; d a t a 
c o l l e c t i o n and main tenance ; p a r t i c i p a t i o n in a l l c r u i s e programmes. 
% • 
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15. Ins t r t m e n t a t i on 
Engineer (T-?) 
1100-1600 N i l 1 1 p o s t ; Responsib le f o r ope ra t ion and 
maintenance of a l l s c i e n t i f i c equipments , 
on board inc lud ing c o l l e c t i o n and a n a l y t i c a l eq.-uipnients; s c i e n t i f i c 
winches; cgtuari-um"system; e l e c t r o n i c b a l a n c e s ; C o l l e c t i o n and* 
maintenance of d a t a ; p a r t i c i p a t i o n in a l l c r u i s e programmes. 
FISHING OFPICmS & STAFF ON BOABi) 
16 , F i s h i n g Master 
( S e n i o r ) (T-8) 
17 . F i s h i n g Ifeister 
( J u n i o r ) (T-6) 
1^00-1700 M l 1 1 p o s t ; Respons ib le f o r a l l f i s h i n g 
o p e r a t i o n s of Sagar Sampada; c o n t r o l of 
F i s h i n g Bridge and l i a i s o n wi th Master of v e s s e l in a l l f ifehing 
o p e r a t i o n s ; in -charge of a l l f i shdog g e a r , a c c e s s o r i e s and spa re s 
of Sagar Sampada; a s s i s t a n c e in p r e j ^ r a t i o n of f i s h e r y maps; 
s t o r a g e of f i s h ; o v e r a l l in charge of members of f i s h i n g team. 
700-13OC N i l 1 1 p o s t ; Responsible f o r management of 
f i s h i n g deck o p e r a t i o n s dur ing f i s h i n g ; 
feedback t o F i sh ing Master on b r i d g e ; a s s i s t a n c e t o P i s h i n g Master 
( S s n i o r ) in a l l m a t t e r s concerning f i s h i n g . 
1 8 . P i sh -ng Gear 
Technic ian (T-6) 
19 . Fis.hing Hand 
( A u x i l i a r y ) 
700-1300 N i l 1 1 p o s t ; Responsib le fo r r i g g i n g of f i s h i n g 
gear f o r a l l f i s h i n g o p e r a t i o n s ; des igns 
and f u r t h e r development of f i s h i n g gear f o r Sagar Sampada; 
laaintenance of a l l " f i s h i n g g e a r , a c c e s s o r i e s and spa re s of v e s s e l , 
425-7C0 N i l 9 9 p o s t s ; A s s i s t a n c e in a l l f i s h i n g opera t ions 
and s c i e n t i f i c winch o p e r a t i o n s ; hand l ing of 
f i s h c a t c h end samples; c l e a n l i n e s s of f i s h i n g deck; ne t -mending. 
The Danish F i s h i n g Gear Expert has recommended H crew f o r f i s h i n g 
o p e r a t i o n s a s per norms a p p l i c a b l e t o sixjh l a r g e f i s h i n g v e s s e l s . 
The f i s h i n g hand requi rement f o r each c r u i s e i s 6 . The re fo re , 9 
f i s h i n g hand p o s t s have been included t o make H crew which would 
inc lude l eave r e s e r v e a l s o . 
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Justification for the proposal has been si.ven in the 
preceding statement, post-wise, under column 6. ill posts are 
essential for the proper and maximum utilisation of the Research 
Vessel FORV Sagar Sampada and to derive the anticipated benefits 
from the vessel. 
Besides posts, a vehicle (Station Wagon) for transportation 
purposes in connection with Sagar Sampada programne is essentia.!. 
The vehicle will be used at Codiin and also for transportation of 
scientists and special equipments and stores to the ports of 
embarkation/disembarkation of the vessel as per cruise progrncme. 
Since January 1985 (vessel arrived Cochin on 30.12,1984)» 
the responsibilities proposed here have been managed "by maJce-ahift 
and teraporaiy arrangements brjr GMMU, This has bean found to be 
totaUy inadequate in terms of acto^ requirements for proper 
management of the scientific programmes of the vessel. Therefore, 
there is no alternative available for consideration to the jaroposal 
made here, 
. sokemp is proposed to be toplemented imlm^r^ 
nigntion of the agency throuai-i vitiich the Bolifsoa. 
M.XI be exec^tod 
The proposal vd.ll be taken up as a Scheme of the 
Department of Ocean Development, Govemfnont of India to be 
implemented ty the Indian Ctouncil of Agricultviral Research at the 
Central Maxine Fisheries Research Institute, Codiin, 
Q) Schedule of prcgpanme and, target date of ccmpl-etiom 
The schoae will be implemented from current year (1935-86) 
upto end of VII Plan for the present, A research vessel of 
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Sagar Sampada -type i s good for over 20 years and Vcie schonie wil l 
have to be continued. 
Recruitment to posts w i l l be completed during 1985-86, 
2* .?inanoiaI implioations of the Txropoaal 
a) Fature of the scheme: Plan - Centrally sponsored 
'b) Total oublav (recuffr;^ and non-recurring separate ly) , 
i t s byoad detgij.3.s and i t s year-;w^3e pjiaainf,it 
Total Recurring t Rs,49r97»000 
Total Non-reouErlng t Rs, 1,50,000 
Grand Total 1 Rs,51,47,000 >jv^  aTrJtv-^ dbA to 
For de t a i l s please see Annexure - I J ^ / 
o) (1) Plan alloca,tion. i f a Plan gcheme? 
Rs.51,47,000 
(^) B^ t'Jget provlsiQq r^^  th^ e ciyyent financial year: 
if no budget provision ex5.3ts. how is the 
expenditure proposed to be mett 
This is a new scheme and, therefore, no budget 
provision exists. Budget estinKita of Hs,7,01,000 is 
proposed here for 1985-86 (October 1985 - Ilarch I986), 
d) Forei^ exchangre ocMnponer^ t of the outlay a M how it is 
proposed to be laet 
Outlay for traning abroad in special areas is 
Rs,2 laldhs. Part of this will be in Foreign Ebcohange. 
e) Component of grant, loan and subsidy, if any, in tlie_tatal 
outXay involved and Iji^ eir proposed terms* 
NIL 
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f) ITviin'ber of posts, their pav scales and thia 
basis adopted for staffin^t 
^ Details of posts and pay scales already given under 
item 1 (o) "Justification for the proposal/scheme 
and Tudiat alternatives have been considered". Total 
number of postst 39, 
Basis of staffing* 
Since the competency requirements for Sagar Sampada aa:e 
special with reference to sophisticated equipments and £qrstGms, the 
follovjing reoraitment procedure is proposed to be adoptedi 
1) Scientist S~5 (1 postst A suitable scientist from CE^ FRI 
will be seconded to this post. 
2) Acoustics Engineer (T-?) I 
Systems Engineer (T-?) 5 ^ ji^^^t Hocruitment 
Instrumentation X 
Engineer (T-7) J 
5) Pishing Master(Senior) (T-8) I 
Fishing Master (junior) (T-6) I j^ Direct Hecruitnient 
Fishing Gear I 
Technician (T-6) Y 
Fishing Hands - 9 posts x 
4) Teciinical Officer (T-6) - 2 posts I "Bj proraotion/D.R. 
m u j n A ^ j . a . A X x Q ^ P<3^  -^ ^^ ^ Rules 
Technical Assistant^ - 4 posts i (j>^^tsman ^ D.R.) 
5) Radio Telephone operator - %• D.R, 
6) Ministerial, supporting - As per lOAR rules 
and other auxiliary posts 
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s) Byoafi ^^Vaj^g yf 9pn^^ro>st|/?A Wf^cji ."H^ fi^ X 
. luat lf ioat ion and basis of estimaiesi 
h)* ReguJ-remeqta, of s tores 
with .ixastiTfication and oosbs 
NI^ under the present scheme. 
2 . ( i ) Achievement/retum expected and other eoonopio 
.larpl-loation,^ i f aiyt 
The Fishery and Oceanographio Research Vessel 
SA0AR SAI-IPADA has been recent ly acquired by tlie Departaeat of 
Ocean Development, Govt, of India fo r the exploration and 
assessment of the marine f i she iy resources in the 2 mill ion sq.kra 
area of the Exclusive Economic 2ilone of Ind ia . Besides, the 
vessel i s a lso expected to explore the high seas of tb.e Indian 
Ocean and the Southern Ocean as fa r south as 60 S l a t i tude fo r 
the oceanic tuna and squid resources and the Antarct ic K r i l l 
resources. 
The above object ives can be f u l f i l l e d only i f tho 
required qua l i f ied manpower i s made aTrallable to tho vessel fo r 
the essen t i a l continued operations of equipments, While the 
vessel i s manned on the navigat ional and propulsion side by the 
Shipping Corporation of India and on the s c i e n t i f i c programme 
side ty tho sc ion t i a t s drawn from various na t iona l organisations 
and Univers i t ies , there ex i s t two important gaps. These rela.te 
to technical manpower for operation and maintenance of the 
sophist icated sc ien t i f i c equipments and systems on board and 
fidxing manpower for control and execution of a l l fishing ^ 
operations. Besides, a t h i r d component for programme planning, 
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execution and management also is essential, !Ehe present 
proposal aims at filling up these gaps, 
%• approval of the proposal, the objectives of 
this unique Research Vessel can be achieved in full 
measure, as the vessel would have all essential manpower 
reciulrements, !Ehe resources data Tshich would be obtained 
from th^ scientific programmes of the vessel would help 
in planning fisheries developnent programnes of the 
country, 
5* a) Comments, if any, of the P3^ annlng ComCTlsfljon* 
The proposal is submitted for the first time, 
^) Comments, if any, of other Ministrii^s/Pqpartmenta 
•which may have been consulted> 
The proposal is eutoitted for the first time and 
no consultation has been had vdth other Mi/oistries/ 
Departments, 
4. SupTilementarv 5.nfoCTiation. if an'/i 
It will be necessary to arrange for advanced training 
of some of tlie personnel of this scheme for short durations 
abroad in specific areas such ast 
a) Deep sea trawling and tuna longlining 
b) Instrumentation engineering 
c) ^sterns engineering (computer hardware/software) 
d) Underwater acoustics (scientific echosoundors, 
QD-integiutor and sonar systems) 
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For (a) above, the a l t e rna t ive vrould be to get 
expert Fishing Masters from abroad with r e q u i s i t e eacperienoe 
to t r a in Indian fishiing masters on board Sagar Sampada. 
The short-term t r a in ing progoranmes mqy be oiranged 
under foreign a id programmes tha t Deparlment of Ocean 
Development may conclude during the VII Plan period or a t 
the expense of Government of India , In the case of l a t e r 
arrangement, a provision for Rs.2 laMis has been raa,de in 
the proposal, 
5« Points on vfaxGh decision/sanctions are required* 
I t i s requested tha t the EPC Memora^ idura for pro-</ision 
of essen t ia l manpower for management of the s c i e n t i f i c progranines 
of FORV Sagar Sampada may be approved. 
I t i s also requested that piovision for a Station Wagon, 
for 3?oad t ranspor ta t ion of s c i e n t i s t s and stores in connection 
with Sagar Sampada programmes may also be approved. 
The above approvals a re essen t i a l for the optimum 
u t i l i z a t i o n and management of FORV Sagar Sampada for the 
s c i en t i f i c programmes. As compared to the c a p i t a l investment 
of the vessel (about Rs,18 orores) and the running and 
maintenanoe cost ( R S , 2 , 5 orores per anaum) the f inancia l outlay 
of -liiis proposal, t o t a l l i n g to Rs,51,47»000 for a f ive-year 
period (VII Plan) would form a very small component in the 
t o t a l expenditure on the vesse l , but i s very e s sen t i a l to 
achieve the maximum b e n e f i t s . 
